
 

 

Newsletter       

27 April 2021  

Dear Parents and Friends of the College, 
 

Welcome Back  
Welcome back to our families for the start of 

Term 2! It is great to be back and I thank Ms 
Prior for acting as the Principal while I was 
on leave, as well as the other senior staff 

who supported her.  
 

It was exciting to see the completion of the 
new gazebo, which will provide another 
space for our students to access and be 

protected from the weather. 
 

ANZAC Services  
Our staff and students are proud and 
honoured to continue the tradition of 

supporting this important event with our 
ANZAC assembly held on Friday 23rd April as 

well as participating in the ANZAC ceremony 
at the Mount Barker War Memorial. 
 

Our students are the next generation, and 
they will carry forth the remembrance of 

how we have become the nation we are. I 
reflected on the following quote which 
explains it well, which can be found on grave 

stones at the Western Front “When you go 
home, tell them of us and say: For your 

tomorrow we gave our today”.  
 
Our Glee Club students, band and student 

leaders did an amazing job representing 
MBCC and I thank the staff who helped them 

to prepare for the ceremonies. 
 

 

 

 
NAPLAN 
Students will be participating in NAPLAN 

assessments from week 4 this term. As 
always, we ask students to do their best. 

Information will be sent home to explain the 
schedule shortly. 
 

College Board  
We are still looking for any parents who may 

be interested in nominating to join the 
College Board. We meet in week six of each 
term from 3:45pm to 5.00pm. If you are 

interested, or would like further information, 
please contact me. 

 
Be Kind To Others 

It is such an easy and important thing to do. 
I was shown kindness this week from our 
kindy students who shared a beautiful 

cupcake with me and explained how they 
were using the freckles to help with their 

counting activity. Thank you to Mr Hurle, Mrs 
Richardson and the students for your 
kindness and sharing. 
 

Andrew Fraser - Principal  

 



Bravo to these readers who have achieved 

the BRONZE award 

Kezia Newham, Lucas Baker, Stan Ebert, 

Zac Sadler, Annalise, Suhdah Haidary, Matt 

Frost, Tilly Grylls, Nash Carroll, Dharcie 

Cronin, Asoka Arthur, Maddison Harris, 

Kaleb Glas, Cooper Brlow, Sophia Myla 

Bulagsac, Beau Sobey, Rex Spink, Shaerelle 

Crockford-Long, Harper King, Layla Corry, 

Imogen Maguire, Tali Hook, Montana Drage, 

Paige Hamilton, Kayden Molloy, Ebony Cave, 

Edith de Jonge, Chayce Griffin, Joshua 

Jones, Sofia Ebert, Lily McGill.  

 

   

 

  

 

  

 



 

 

  

 

Geography and Human Biology Camp 

This year we were able to beat COVID and 

have a Geography and Human Biology 
Camp, much to the disappointment of last 

year’s 12s. This year it was a lively group of 
students who had a real good go at 
everything presented to them. Ranging from 

doing DNA lab work at Harry Perkins, to 
playing with monkeys at the zoo, to 

conquering a fear of heights on the 50th 
floor of Central Park Tower. At every point 
they gave it their best and represented the 

College exceptionally well, especially Emma 

H who really got her teeth into it. It is a great 

experience to take students away who are 
positive and keen to have a go, it makes for 

a fantastic camp and no doubt we will see 
the benefits from this in students’ responses 
during exams. Well done. 

  
I loved the Yr 12 Geog/Human Biol camp. 

Had SUCH a great time. I learnt so much 
about the geography of Perth, and about 
DNA and primates. I would definitely 

recommend going on this camp. – Jade 
  

My highlight of the trip was going to Harry 
Perkins and doing experiments and all that. 
I found it pretty fun and interesting. Thanks 

for the fun and exciting trip. I thoroughly 
enjoyed it. – Cara 

  
I really enjoyed the camp overall, I even 

enjoyed the lab day. – Bronson 
  
Surprisingly, it was really interesting, lots of 

work, but plenty of classic moments to keep 
you entertained. :) – Ava 

  
Very enjoyable experience. Would 
recommend it to future year groups. – Alex 

  
Camp was really good, we had lots of fun at 

supergolf and the zoo was very nice. The 
otters are very cute. – Katrina 

 

 

Callum Gribble – HOLA Humanities and 

Social Sciences 



Autumn Harvest in Year 1 

Congratulations to our Year 1 crew, well 

supported by enthusiastic parents, for your 

Autumn Feast which was held on the last day 

of Term 1.  

What an amazing spread!  

Some pretty high level organisation, 

cooperation and a truck load of patience 

from all adults involved. Hats off to you. 

The kids had an absolute ball and the smells 

emanating from that end of E Block were 

delightful. 

Great job, you guys. Thanks for all the extra 

time and effort it would have taken at the 

tired end of a term. 

It was a really lovely event for children and 

parents to look back on happily…and share 

with other family members over the holiday 

break. 

 

Rebecca Smyth - Associate Principal K-6 

 

 

 

Savannah Shines at Interschool 

Equestrian 

 

On the 15th to the 17th of April, I went to 

Perth to represent Mount Barker 

Community College at the 2021 Interschool 

Championships for equestrian, this is a 

major competition of the season as schools 

from all over the state come to compete.  

The event took place at the State 

Equestrian Centre at Brigadoon with 64 

schools and 160 riders at the event. I took 

my horse and competed in dressage and 

show jumping.  

Results:  

105cm Combined Training – 3rd Place  

90cm Show Jumping – 4th Place  

90cm Show Jumping – 7th Place (5th in 

Championship) 

Dressage Novice – 4th Place  

Dressage Novice – 3rd Place  

I was super proud to be able to represent 

Mount Barker Community College. Thank 

you to all of my sponsors, behind the 

scenes organisers and to all of my family 

and friends who helped me over the event. 

Savannah Beveridge – Year 9 

 

 

 



 

PBS @ MBCC 

 

Primary students in Years 1 – 6 enjoyed a 

sausage sizzle reward on Thursday in Week 

1 for successfully reaching the milestone 

target of 1000 spirit cup tokens in each 

house by the end of Term 1. All houses 

demonstrated the PBS values of being your 

best, being resilient, respectful and 

responsible. 

Term 2 is a long, 11–week term. We are all 

going to have to be super resilient to stay 

motivated and positive, particularly as the 

days get colder and shorter. Keep an eye out 

for the next primary 

milestone target and the 

fun reward we have 

planned!  

PBS Committee 

 
P&C News 

 

Vacancies - P&C Committee 

 

We are seeking to fill the positions of Vice 

President, Canteen Liaison and Dyslexia 

Assist Representative for the main school 

P&C. A brief description of each position will 

follow. If you would like more information or 

are able to help, please contact Lisa Lynch 

0427 512 150. 

Vice President – Supports the President. 

Chairs meetings in the absence of the 

President. 

Canteen Liaison – Works with the members 

of the Canteen Committee and assists the 

manager run the canteen.  

Dyslexia Assist – Works directly with the 

dyslexia student class with students ranging 

from yr 4 – 12. Helps with fundraising.   

ANZAC Day 

The P&C served an assortment of 

refreshments at the ANZAC Service on 

Sunday.  

Thank you to everyone who supported the 

stall with your donations, we hope you 

enjoyed the cold drinks, tea, coffee and 

ANZAC biscuits.  

A massive thank you to the volunteers who 

coordinated, baked and provided service for 

this fundraiser. In total we received $208.05 

in donations.  

 

Mother’s Day 

The Mother’s Day Stall is happening this 

week and classes from P to 6 will visit the 

stall at their allocated time.  

If your child would like to purchase a gift for 

someone special in their life, please check 

which day your child is visiting and send 

money in a zip lock bag with your childs 

name and class room number.  

Gifts range in price from $2 to $10.  

Thursday 
29th 

 

 Friday 
30th 

 

10:00am M3 10:00am M6 

10:20am EC1, EC3, 

EC4 

10:20am M1 

10:40am E6 10:40am E1 

11:20am E2 11:20am E3 

11:40am M5 11:40am E4 

12:00pm E5 12:00pm M4 

 

Bulb Fundraiser 

The bulb fundraiser is live! Head over to the  

P&C Facebook group for easy directions on 

how to place your order. Orders will be 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/185158658331985
https://www.facebook.com/groups/185158658331985


shipped directly to you and there is no cut-

off date.  

This is a perpetual fundraiser and the bulbs 

available will change with the seasons. 

Awesome gift idea for any garden lovers you 

know!  

Upcoming Meetings 

EC AGM 

The EC P&C AGM will be held on Tuesday 4 

May 2021. We are looking for a President, 

Secretary, and Class Representatives. If you 

have any questions about these roles, please 

contact your class teacher or a committee 

member.  

Meetings are kept to approximately 1 hour 

and new faces are always welcome.  

Main P&C  

The next General P&C meeting is scheduled 

for Wed 28 April (term 2, week 2), 7pm in 

the staff room.  All are welcome to attend 

and remote access is available by contacting 

Andrew Fraser at 

andrew.fraser@education.wa.edu.a for the 

Webex code.  We look forward to seeing you 

there!  

 

 

 

mailto:andrew.fraser@education.wa.edu.a


 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

MBCC: PO Box 116 

23 Woogenellup Road 

MOUNT BARKER WA 6324 

Ph: (08) 9851 5800 

 

For newsletter items or community 

advertisements 

Please email: 
lauren.pavlovich@education.wa.edu.au  
 
Next Newsletter  
Tuesday 11 May 2021 

 
College Webpage 
mountbarkercommunitycollege.wa.edu.au 
 
College Facebook Page 
www.facebook.com/MountBarkerCommunityCo

llegeWesternAustralia  
 
MBCC Parents and Citizens Association 
Facebook Page 
www.facebook.com/MountBarkerCommunityCo

llegeParentsandCitizensCommittee 
 

P&C President – Lisa Lynch  
0427 512 150 - All Meetings are open to the 
public 
 
School Development Days for 2021 
Students DO NOT attend 
Term 3: Monday July 19 

Term 4: Friday Nov 12, Friday Dec 17 
 
If your child is absent, please  
SMS 0418 916 875 or email 
away.mountbarker.cc@education.wa.edu.au

mailto:lauren.pavlovich@education.wa.edu.au
http://mountbarkercommunitycollege.wa.edu.au/
http://www.facebook.com/MountBarkerCommunityCollegeWesternAustralia
http://www.facebook.com/MountBarkerCommunityCollegeWesternAustralia
https://www.facebook.com/groups/185158658331985/permalink/1272952169552623/?__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARCOmZzVlO7RMzwvvcghhFE9QOkL2SkwDsYxlKFQn5Zpfy4edUwji3NytsXEoNnsn0Z8oNIkQJs849kL3JNNrc6apTNLjZdGV3Ob9hEbCEOutpR8PmSQcaaLsYrahH-58J_YtkmGcKQb8qIdQ0G8SQZ9beoOuIuqnnoPos6t4ojZGl2ESEF2N6giwBTlyELITr-3qmh6_lq8ZTnuUnLaQJjXBCLFUXan9YzdiE6W9sQtON0jF9crbM7A8JDe3AHC25I4cKLk4nEojeuUTSZEJ0RZ_7x3_CpFaXiAMovBBwE3jSVvpFpz1IL2p7hSwv-SQVRVJx3CRmoYoXhhwHiuMxvmew
https://www.facebook.com/groups/185158658331985/permalink/1272952169552623/?__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARCOmZzVlO7RMzwvvcghhFE9QOkL2SkwDsYxlKFQn5Zpfy4edUwji3NytsXEoNnsn0Z8oNIkQJs849kL3JNNrc6apTNLjZdGV3Ob9hEbCEOutpR8PmSQcaaLsYrahH-58J_YtkmGcKQb8qIdQ0G8SQZ9beoOuIuqnnoPos6t4ojZGl2ESEF2N6giwBTlyELITr-3qmh6_lq8ZTnuUnLaQJjXBCLFUXan9YzdiE6W9sQtON0jF9crbM7A8JDe3AHC25I4cKLk4nEojeuUTSZEJ0RZ_7x3_CpFaXiAMovBBwE3jSVvpFpz1IL2p7hSwv-SQVRVJx3CRmoYoXhhwHiuMxvmew
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